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~very WAAC Gets 
flowers from 45th 

The division's introduction to the 55th WAAC Co. was 
cemented last night with the delivery of a huge amount of 
flowers and shrubs. 

Photo Contest 
Rules, Deadline 
Are Changed 
Deadline ou the photo contest 

being conducted through · the 
Division News has been extend
ed until April 15 and rules have 
been altci-ed to permit more sol
diers to cnte1·, it was announced 
l\londay, 

Amid gales of Ooh's and 
Aah 's, the Special Services 
truck was unloaded of 150 
potted geraniums (red and 
pink), azaleas (which will 
bloom in a week or two), 
three large baskets of bou
quets (containing all kinds of 
cut flower s ), s ix rose bushes 
:111d yards of ivy. And along 
with the posies, a hand paint
ed car d hy Bill Ma u ldin was 
delivered. 

Left t o ri ght: Cpl. Raymond Pe t erson and Sgt. James R. Hulton. 

Single pictures will be con
sidered for judging, instead of 
pairs . !>mall cont.act prints wlll 
be considered, if the negative Is 
supplied wilh the 1>rlnt so en
largements can be made of the 
winninlf pictures . 

Accord;r.g t o the WAAc·s, each 
gal will be issued one polled (un
ak holica lly) plant as h{,r very own. 
Others will be placed in the mess 
hall, with one of the baskets . 

When The Buzzer Buzzes, 
-45 th Men Know Their Planes 

By Merle Tenenbaum 
Skill in identification of aircraft by members 

Co ., 645th 'l'. D., isn't guesswork. 
of Recon. 

I t 's the result of an electri- - ---
cal game suggested by a ~or- Thunderbirds Allot 
mer non-com of the battalion, $64,900 for Bonds 
now Capt. Arthur G. Taylor, Men or the 45th division con-
artill ery ohservet· in the Air v('rted $64,900 of their spare cash 
Force . Th e game wa s whip- i11lo war bonds t:uough allotments 

~1: l\1a rch , Mr . S~l. \\t:u ·ren Cook, 
ped in t o s:1ape b) ' Sg t . ,Tames finance office <'ashi~r. announced 
R. Hulton and Cpl. Raymond Monday. 
Peterson under the guidance Division authorities estimated 
of Cao. t . Waune E. Davis. that stamps and bonds purchased 

' outside equalled that figure . The 
ll consists of a board four by division has been buying bonds at 

six {c<et upon which silhouettes or the rate or $100,000 a month for 
American. Russian. Japanese, Ger- several months, they believe . 
man and Italian planes are placed. J,'cbruary bond sales through al
Within tne circle of silho1rettes arc lotments were slightly more than 
identify ing cards that re!er to the $50,000. 
planes. f'igurcs will not be available 

BUT.Ler Bl12.'Zcs a[ tcr th is month, due to a change 
Tn the center or rne boanl two 

termi nal µrongs and a field switch
board buzzer are attached . 

Object o! the game is to place 
one oC lhe electrified terminal 
prongs on a screw benealh an air
plan-e silhouette, and place the 
other prong upon the proper iden
tification card. 

I( the correct card is picked, 
the buzzer sound s. If the bm.zcr re
mains silent, the man with the 
prong continues to search . 

in the allotment set-up. 
New allotment plans call for d~ 

ductions of $3.75 a month or more. 
You can buy a bond every month 
if you like . 

Speed Jn deliverin g the bonds is 
one aim in making the change to 
Class B allotments. The govern
ment can handle approximately 
100,000 such applications a day 
with the pre sent force. 

Eleven plans , four o! which arc 
for enli sted men, are provided. 
Your commanding officer will ex
plain them to you-if he's up on 
the latest dope . 

--- -- ----- --
He Wouldn't 
Miss Policing Up 

Pvt . James W. Cassens, Hq. 
Btry., 171st F. A., works in the o!!i
cer's mess by day and plays with 
matches at nigh t. 

No, Cassens isn't a fire bug. He 
construc ts crosse s and picture 
frames o! bur .ned match sticks. 

In making a cross, Private Cas 
sens uses 20 penny boxes o( mat· 
ches . Using a sort pine base. he 
glues the bbc k topped s ticks inlo 
plac.c, :•moothing Ute ,1trfacc with 
sandpaper . 

He gives it the finishing touches 
by applying t llree to f ive coats o! 
shellac. Within the center ot the 
cross, Cassens hollows out another 
cross. He the11 glues multi-eolored 
ground glass into the hollowed 
center . 

During the past t wo years, he 
has completed 15 crosses and 24 
picture frames. If he devoted all 
his time to the proje ct Cassens 
says tha t he would be able to turn 
out a cross every four hours. In 
off-duty hours: it usuall y takes a 
week or more to complete eac h 
cross or frame. 

The finished products are usual
ly given to buddies , who, in turn, 
send them home. 

Three prizes still are offered . 
Frist prize and second prize are 
$25 war bonds, and third prize 
is cash. Entries received under 
the old rules will be held and 
considered in the present con· 
test . 

Winning pictures will be print · 
cd in The 45Ur Division News. 

Subjects for pictures should 
be the ar.my, navy or marines. 

Lots of Luck, 
Good and Bad 
St. Sgt . Paul T. Weber, Co. C, 

753rd Tank Bn ., was granted an 
emerge ncy furlough when he an
nounced he had become a ra ther , 
and before he Jert he promised 
he'd wire back all the details . 

From Columbus, Ohio, Weber 
sent two telegrams. 

The fir st-
"Baby daughter . Weight, six 

pounds, seven ounces." 
The second wire -
"Caught mumps , won't be back 

on time." 
* * * 

Tankers Climb 
Co. B, 753rd Tank Bn ., promoted 

John Relic to stat£ sergean t and 
Robert T. Lowe to corporal this 
week. 

.. * • No Flyweight Yet 
Mr . Sgt. Basil C. Thompson , Div. Litt le 'WAAC' 

Arly., used to tip the scales at Pfc. Andrew Szotak . Co. B, '753rd 
251 pounds up until a week ago. I Tank Bn ., is boasting that be ls 
Now the boy weighs in at 241, and now the father of a "little WAAC." 
attributes his phenomenal decline His daughter was born last week 
to his enthusiasm in volley ball. in Danville, Ill. 

Another basket will decorate 
the recreation room, and the third 
tbe orde1·Jy room. The rose 
bushes will be planted about the 
compan y area, but Lawd knows 
about the ivy. Nor did any one 
comment on what would be done 
with the Mauldin original. 

Wha& Abou& I vy 
The division came through to 

the News· suggestion to the tune 
of $180. 

It Is expected that when the 
bills are paid there will be a sur
plus. In that event, boxes of candy 
will be ,.mloaded upon U1e girls. 

In typical female fashion, dur
ing the weeJt two girls who work 
over at tbe station hospital put 
their beads together over a copy 
of the Division News and said , 
"Hmm -m! WE didn 't get any flow· 
crs when we started to work here ." 

They Like U 
Other than that , all comment on 

the idea was favorable . 
P ictur es of the W /1.AC's and 

posies will be presented in next 
week's News. 

Cavalrymen Win 
Praise at School 
Two members of the Cav. Re-

con. Tr. returned from specialists 
schools this week with commends· 
lions. 

Cpl. Paul H. Hughes, attending 
the 25th communications class at 
Fort Riley , Kans. , walked off with 
the highest communications scores 
ever made at the school. He's got 
a letter from the major there to 
prove it. 

Cpl. Peter Guss came back from 
a motor transport school wilh a 
"superior rating. h 

It can be played two ways; se
lec t the plane first and then look 
for the card, or select a card and 
then pick out the plane. Positions 
of the cards and silhouettes can 
be shifted to various places on 
the board. 

Lob of Wire 
Dogs, Goat Popular Here Only As Pets, Not As food 

Corporal Peterson spent all his 
spare time one week drawing the 
outlines of 50 planes and lettering 
the cards. 

Sergeant Hulton spent the bet
ter part of a week eonnecting the 
75 feet of wire. Other equipment 
included three one-cell flashllght 
batterie s and a buzzer. 

Three hours a week o( the com
pany's time is allotted to classes 
in aircraft Identification. 

During their free hours, most o! 
the men gather around the board 
wagerin\l cokes on their abUlly to 
identify the plane via its identily
lng card. 

Class~s so far have shown a ten
dency to identify American aircraft 
quicker than foreign makes, but 
as classes progress they find It 
casie1· to pick out planes of all na
tions . 

Bennet t to Help 
Stage Minstrel 
PCc. Louis Bennett, Btry . A, 

158th F . A., has been assigned to 
assist S,rt. Arnold Woodall In divi 
sion special service in presenting 
a new tr aveling minstrel show for 
45th units. · 

The minstrel soon will go Into 
rehearsal. and wlll play dates in 
all recreation halls. 

The guy who bas been spreading 
around that frankfurters are the 
army's !avoritc meat must have 
been talking about some other 
army. 

Representative dog(aces in the 
45th and attached units this week 
considered the Idea, then used 
the right of free speech to express 
their opinion of frankfurters. to 
wit: 

"Ugh." 
The "authority ," whose ravings 

got into Collier's and other na· 
tional publications, :ilso said sol
diers pre !er cocoa to coffee, mash
ed potatoes to fried, and cake to 
pie. Division men were so disturb
ed by the original Idea o( the 
popularity of dogs that they for
got to comment on the other items 
in most cases. 

The Division News' survey show
ed the boys cons .ider goat the least 
desirable meat , and by goat they 
mean lamb, ot ,ourse . 

However, good news came fr';;m 
the authorities on this point. The 
division ls now receiving about 
six times as much beef as lamb
oh happy ciay. 

Typical comments : 

"I'll take steak instead of dogs , 
coffee instead of cocoa, and a 
double bed instead of twin beds. 
Apple pie is hard to beat, too.'' 

St. Sgt. T . L . Beavers, 
Cav. Recon. Tr . 

* * * 
"Make mine steak as long as it's 

not goat." 
Cpl . Larry Capps, 
Cav. Recon . Tr . 

.. * * 
"Whoever thought that up ls a 

jerk!" 
Pfc. Brett Patrick, 
Div. Arty. 

* • * 
"When its frankfurters and goat, 

I'll take frankfurters. When It's 
(rankfruters and steak, well .. .. " 

Cpl. J obn Richardson, 
Serv. Co., 753rd Tank Bn. 

• * * 
"Just g ive me pie OR cake! I 

won't quibble!" 
Pfc. Robert Williams 
Btry. D, 400th C. A. 

.... * 
"Frankfurters or steak? We don't 

even get a choice. The men In my 
outfit have taken lo carrying their 
bayonets into the mess hall. Tbe 
goat lately has been howling "baa• 
and snapping at us!" 

Cpl. Sidney Wein 
Btry. D, 400th C. A. 

"Seein g as how we cut our milk 
teeth over 20 years ago, I figure 
we're about ready for steak ." 

Pvt. Samuel Casson 
745th Ord. Co. 

* * * "I'm not being contrary but my 
t:isles run just the opposite. I'll 
take fried potatoes, pie and cof
!ee . Oh yes, and steak , of course." 

PCc. Blaine McCrawley 
Co. K, 157th Inf. 

• * • 
"I'll take franks. Compared to 

the goat steaks we've been getting, 
they're a delicacy. Then too, there 
are always enough frankfurters to 
go around." 

Cpl. John Bunker 
Btry D. 158th F. A. Bn. ... ,. 

"I'll take steak providing it's real 
steak ." 

Pvt. Anthony Alvararu:a 
745th Ord. Co. 

* .. .. 
"Steak! You can get hot dogs 

anyplace. I'll take pie too. Not 
only do we have a good pastry 
cook, but pies also fill you up ." 

Cpl. Travis Blasingame 
745th Ord. Co. 

• * * 
"I'll take hamburgers any day." 

St. Sgt . Le slie D. Hicks, 
Btry . D, 189lh F, A. 

"I've been in the Army for 11 
months, but I've never eaten in an 
Army messhall. So, it doesn't make 
much difference which is serv ed. 
It's still not Kosher, and I'm not 
in the habit of eating non-Kosher 
foods ." 

Pvt. Ralph Koplow, 
Btry, B, 189th F. A. 

* . .. 
"The way they serve frlcd po· 

tatoes in the messhall, It's no won-· 
der eve1-yone likes 'em mashed.n 

Tech . Sgt . Joseph Hendrix, 
-Hq. Co., ·G45th T. D. Bn. 

• * .. 
"Who ever heard ot getting up 

at five l.n the morning on maneu· 
vers and asking for a hot cup of 
cocoa?'' 

St. Sgt . Charles Storkao, 
Co. A, 645th T. D. Bn. 

•• • 
"Frankfurters ? Hell, no! They 

don't have calories, vitamins, or 
nothin". Give me a thick, Jucy 
steak any day." 

Pk, J,arry Smi th, 
Co. B, 645th T. D. Bn. 

•• • 
'"Frank's and steak come from 

the same cow, but I'll still take 
steak." 

Cpl. Vincent Riggs 
745th Ord, Co. 



Sgt. Yowlinghorse's Painless Little Lessons in War 

I Quoth the 
Dogface 

When To 
Do It .•• 

The Big Reunion At The Crossroads 

Sunday Services 
Division liq . Chapel 

Note : During Ille Lenten sea
so n spe cial servi ces will be held 
Wed. ai ?:30 p. m. !or Protes
tants and Frid a:, at 7:30 p. m. for 
Ca tholi cs at this chapel onl:,. 

Catllollc !ltass: 9 a.m. 
Pro leslo nt: JO a .m. 
Lutheran: 11 a.m. 

Chapel No. 8 
<157111. Jnr .. 1581h F. A., 189th. 

P.A .) 
Catholic Mass: 8:30 and 9:30 

a.m. 
Protestant: 10:45 a.m. and 'J 

p.m. 
Chapel No. 9 

(179th Inf., 160th F .A.) 
Prote stant: 10 a.m. 
Calhollc l\tass: 11 a.to, 

Chapel No. 10 
(180th lnf., 111st F.A.l 

Catholic Mass; 8:45 and 9:30 
a.m. 

Prol>estant: 11 a.m. and 'J p.m. 
Chapel No. 11 

(Attached Units) 
Catholle Mass: 10 a.m. 
Protestant: 11 a.m. and 'J p. 

111. 
Post Chape l 

Chri s tian Science: 9:15 a.m. 
Jewish Se rvices 

Friday, 7:30 p.m .. Chapel 6. 

Movie Schedule 
Theate rs 2 & 4 

Tue: "Corrcgldor .'' Otto Krue
ger, Sllss a Landi. 

Wed. : " He's 111:, Gu:,, " & "Th e 
Purple V." 

"It's Just a Little Street, Where 
Old Friend s Meet ," Pvt. Homer o. Thiplip sang to him.Seit . 
"Just a Lillie Street . . . " he 
con tinu ed, because he didn 't 
know the rest or lhc word s. 

"Hey , sai d 1st S,:I. Eddlc 
Yowlingh orse Crom a bush , 
hCon,e here ." 

"Who, me?" asked Thipllp, 
and well be might bave asked. 
Tho crossroads was the scene or 
considerabl e activlly. A wire 
erew was busy standin,:- around 
while a man with a p•lr or pliers 
fixed a llne that went some
whe re. An oUlcer !tad climbed 
out or a peep to ta lk with a 
brother omcer in a Jeep. Two 
soldi ers were sta nding by the 
roadside, yelling at pa,ising cars 
that th ey wanted a ride to the 
157th CP . 

A kitchen had bee n set up by 
the crossing, becau se It was a 
conve nient localion to serve the 
outfit 's scattere d men. 

Yowling-horse, crlnicd behlnd 
the bush, and sur veyed the 
sce ne. JJe clutched his bro• in 
dlstttss. 

0 Look at 'em,' ' he muttered. 
"T he r-- - - up s- -- - of 
b---. Looks like Times 
Square on New Year's Eve." 

Whatsa matta Sarge?" asked 
Thipli p. "JUllt a Littlo Street .• .'' 

"If this was war , and there 
was enemy arlUler :, within miles, 
or a dive bomber arow,d. the:,'d 
break up that little party out 
there." said the righteous ser
geant. 

road , be saw, was an installa
tion that looked lik e It might be 
a message center. He walked 
along and e spied a cross road . 

Al the cross-r oad was Pvt. l\loe 
Perkins, who was st riking- UP 
some sort of a deal with a native 
lancerlne •elle r. Somethl nc tin.s
led in Thipll p's skull. 

"Just a Li ttle Street," he hum 
med. He bad It! Cro ssroads! The 
words .,r Sergeant Yowlinghorse 
came back lo him. Crossroads 
equal Dan e-er. 

"li e~·, l\1C>e," called Thlpllp 
Crom behind a bush. 

Moe turned and yelled. 
"Thlplip, you slap happy son 

of a b--!" llloe ran to Hom 
er 's side. J ust then an e,rplosion 
puff ed lhem flat to the l(l"ound. 
They got up an d du•led them
selves off. The tangerine seller 
was nowh ere In si,:ht, but th e 
tan r erines •ere scattered aU 
over the landscape. 

"I'm glad you called me away 
Crom that crossroad 1n time ," 
said Moe with dttp emotion, as 
he munched a tangerine. "That 
ape wanted two bits apiece for 
the se. Now we get 'em free!' 

By Bill Mauldin 
A you ng soldicl' stood in a 

long line wailing to get a 
seat in the gallery of the 
House nf l~eprcscntatives. He 
had been tourin g Washing
ton and his feet were tired. 
The civilian ah ead of him was 
frisked by an ancient guard 
and warn ed not to a pplaud or 
make other noises while in
side . "Go ahea d, Uncle Sam, " 
said the guard to the soldier, 
and he turned to frisk th e 
next civilian . 

Sinking grat -e(ully into the hard 
wooden se at, the l<ld fastened his 
attenUon on the debate about the 
Ruml plan. He didn't give much o( 
n damn about the Ruml plan; in 
fact. he probably couldn"t tell you 
exaclly what it nreanL To him , 
the re were just two things that 
distinguished the House or Repre
sentatives Crom th e Smithsonian 
or any ot her point or interes t in 
the ca pital. He wanted lo see the 
people who had raised bis pay from 
$21 to S50, and he cou Id sit In the 
House. ·vhile he had to s tand In 
the Smithsonian . 

Hav ing survived hundreds or dry 
lectur es in the Army, th e soldier 
didn ' t rind it hard to concentrat e 
on the Rum! pion . He was getting 
his mind adju sted to what post
war inflation would mean when an 
old gentle man besid e h im started 
talkin g. 'rhu. -Frl.: "Hit Parade ot 

1943." John Carroll, Susan Hay
ward. 

Pvt. Homer Thlpllp looked 
over the balUefleld, and decide d 
whe re l1e would g-o to look for 
message cenlcr. Right do"'tl this -- -- - -- - - - -- - -

"The country Is going to h'ell," 
the man observed. The soldier 
reflecte d on thi s for a moment. 
"Used to be," the old fellow said, 
"individual lnlllntlve counte d. If 
a m an had brain s and used 'em, 
he ,rot ahead . IJ he didn ' t have 
brain s. he sta yed wher e he be
lon .-ed. Now lhey got It fixed 
so 's tir e man on top get& taxed 
so's he can su111>ort the man on 
lhe bottom who Is la:,lng on his 
Cann:, on the back porch . 

Theater 3 & 4 
. ... Tue.-Wed.: "Reap the WIid 

Wind.'' Paulette Goddard, Ray 
Milland. 

Tbu. :" Correcldor." 
Fri. : ••nc ·~ MY Guy,'• & ' 'The 

Purple V." 

Best Looker Gets 
first Whack 

There 's one lu cky man in Btry. 
D, 400ll1 C. A. Bn., who's going to 
get an early date with the W AAC's 
when the ti me Is ripe. 

The outfit is spo nsoring a bat 
tery beauty cont est, and the win
ner will repre sen t the batlery by 
being the first or the men to ask 
the un Uorm ed pr ettles for a dale . 
When pre sent re s trictions a.re lift
ed , that Is. 

Cur ren! dark-horses are P( c's 
Rober t Willi ams, and Paul Unkcy 
and Pvt. Frank <Rabbit) C-Oleburn. • •• 
Pair of Knots 
Cpl. George Pulltano, Btry. B, 

400th C. A. Bn., went t o New 
York for a spe cial reason over th e 
week ~nd. Ue married Miss Alice 
Menz.er there Saturday. 

Miss Betty Wllsbachcr became 
the wUe or Sgt . Richard Reddy 
(sam e outfit) In the battalion 
chapel. The coup le wlll live In 
Blackslon e. 

••• 
Ten More Pie's 

Th ere"s a (lock of new one-st rip
crs in B\ry . C, 400th C. A. Bn., this 
week. 

Pro moted are Cha rl es L. sian 
ton, Ronald Patterson, Harlan 
H. Heolh, Paul J. Hurle y, Charles 
!,'. McGuire, Allen C. Ring, Mervin 
L. John son, Clovi s P. Devitt, Jame s 
C. Mo,igrum and Lawr enc e E. 
Schnelder. 
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189th f. A.'s 
tdwards Digs 
A Brass Trap 

CQ 
My thoughts arc high and wide 

today. 
A s In the Orderly Room alone 

I stay. 

158 f. A. Bn. 
Top Kick 
feels Pinch 

"Look at 'em," he went on. 
Cpl. Oli s Edwards. Btry . B, 189lh 

F. A .. joined his outm on an all 
day field p roblem and tbe minute 
thr.y attive d al thei r established 
positions, he dug a six foot rox 
h ole. 

l sec my buddi es lo the theatre 
go. 

How I"d like to be with them 
you "ll neve r know . 

While others wander lo the 
"'P. X." ror h<!1!r, 

l sit and st :are at the emptin es s 
here. 

Someplace in the dlvisiou is a 
sold ier wllh a rigllt shoe size 11, 
rubb er sole. and a left shoe size 
9. lcath~r sole . 

~' lrst Sgt. Joe Shann on. Dtry. B, 
158th F. A. Bn., is looking for him 
bec ause the right sho e in questi on 
bel ongs to the top-ki ck . He bad 
it switched on him on a recent field 
problem. 

"Just look at ·em. Ju st lookin g 
out for them selve s. Just fixin g 
it so"s Ibey wlll get more vote s 
fro m the man who is la,ying on 
his fann:, on the back porch." 

"'Oh," said the soldier. "You 
mean Con gre ss ." 

He cover ed the hole in camou
llage fa shio n and during the day 
Major O?lberl S. King and sev en 
enlis ted men fell into il. 

Dcscrl :>lng the hole, 1st Sgt. 
Howard Si mpson elabora ted , "That 
was no fox bole. It was more or 
a bear t rap. 0 

* •• 

Radiomen Have 
Gremlins, Too 
From time to time additional 

member s or the gremlin clan make 
themselves know n In field s oth er 
than av iation. /Grem lins are the 
little guys who tak e all the blame 
for everything that goes wrong 
where an airplane Is con cerned. ) 

Latest memb ers of th e family 
to make an appearance hav e been 
uncovered by the radio section in 
Hq . Btr y., 189th F. A. 

According to chief of se ctio n SL 
Sgt. William F. Fortune, th ere are 
four ele ct rical nui sances that the 
boys ha ve clas sified as Ohmlins, 
Erglins, Amplin s and Wattllns. 

More specifically. an Ohmlin is 
res ponsibl e for messing up test in
slru men t.s and swinging on meter 
needles. 

Hrglins ar e kn own to gel Ins ide 
radios, culling the wir es and cllew
ing the ins ulation . Amplin s have 
been round lo pull aerials in the 
wrong direction with the aid o{ 
th e wind . 

And Waltlins arc th e pcst.s who 
thrive on the Insulations found 
coverin g the dynamotors used in 
op eralin ;r the radios hr' the field. .... 
Two Lost In P. X. 
pfc 's Joh n T. Salwac k and Ste ve 

J. HuslinJ! Hq. Btry., 189th F. A. 
were detoiled to find several mem
bers or the ir out!it prior t o leav
ing for a field ma neuver . 

So me a re off to the serv ice 
club to sing and dance 

While her e I sit and at four walls 
i;lance . 

Others hav e passed and to town 
they stray, 

To find happiness in still an
other way. 

The rest are in the barracks, 
awake and asleep . 

While l remain ln my thoughts 
so deep . 

But tomorrow 's a n ew day and a 
new man I'll be 

When someone el se is CQ In
stead o( me . 

But let me say this and I am 
sincere 

It wouldn't be so bad is but a 
!riend was here , 

So to tbe next man that's here 
who ever you be 

If ever you're lonely just call 
on me . 

SGT. FRANK RIE MER, 
Can non Co., 180th Inf . 

This Motor 
Doesn't Tipple 
Sgt. Cllarlcs F. Quisenberry 

Blry .. B. 189th F . A .. is primarily 
a motor meehank bul h is mai n 
task is lo test the anli -(re eze in 
every mot or in the batte ry 's moto r 
pool. 

Last week the outfit rec eived a 
moto r and Quisenbe rry spe nt 
three hou rs lookin g for the anti 
freeze conlain er. 

Thorou ghly di sgus ted and tired 
out, the bedraggled Quisenberry 
stumb led over to the motor ser
i:ea nt to te ll him of his troubles. 

When th e motor ser geant s lop
p~d laug hing a t the tester's pre 
dicament, he explained that the 
motor in quest ion didn't use anti
Creeze . . . . it was air-cooled' 

The ~wo men followed Instruc-
tions and rou nd several batt ery Division Lifts Four members at the PX. Alter in-struclina the loit erers to hurry Four 1>romolions were an noun c· back to their unit Salwa ck and ed in Div. Hq. Co. this week . Husting began orderin g a !cw Elevat ed t o technician grad e Ite ms. three Is Dominic Cuccin e llo: to When they returned to the bat - technicians grade four , Lenard L . tery th ey found the rest of the Holfors ~nd Charley L. Luca s, and men bad pulled out on the maneu- to technician grade !1ve, Vir gil R. 
ver and they had been left behind. Stanbrough . 

"'Now I got a leather -soled shoe, 
too small, on one foot and a rub
ber -so led shoe on the other. ""Of 
course," he mu ses, "'I might use 
'cm for bowling ."' 

* •• 
Shirley Sports 
0. D. Britches 
Si:t. Ellis Shirley. Dtry . B, 158th 

F. A. Dn .. Is a happy man now. 
He's got a pair of O. D. pants. 

Sh irley, you may remember, Is 
the non com with the odd sized 
tor so who ran Into a brick wall 
when he tried lo L and I. his old 
dr ess trousers. 

That's all fixed now, however. 
His supply se rgeant managed to 
get hold ot a pair that !it around 
the Shi rley waist. They don"t flt 
in the length but that 's 0. K with 
Sbil"ley. 

"l cut ten Inches off tbe bot· 
tom o( each trouser leg." beams 
the ser3ean t, .. enough for a vest." 

News Features 
Go to Army Times 
The Ar my Times, natio nal army 

pap er publi shed in Washington, 
soon will be gin carrying regul arly 
Bill Mauldin 's Star Spangl ed Ban
ter , Mel Ryde r, Army Times staff. 
ha s announced. 

The cartoon will be the some 
5-column layout wllich appears 
weekly in The 45th Division News. 

The Tim es also expects to print 
th e Division News scl"lcs know n as 
"'Sgt . Yowlliighorse·s Pain le ss Llt
Ue Lesson s in War ," M:r. Ryder 
said . 

You may Still 
Go to Church 
In placin s the WAAC's area 

Off Limit s. post MP's lacke d a 
sian in front of the divisi on chap
el. 

"This is a helluva note," said 
Cpl. Joseph Giovine, division chap
loin's assist ant , who qui ckly moved 
the sign ac1 oss the stree t. 

Th ere was a sudden stir ln the 
gaJlery ns people crane d forward 
to sec Clare Booth Luc e, who bad 
Just entered. S he took a seat In 
the front row . Several middle
aged congressmen moved up 
around her and began uilk.lng . She 
wore a corsage and tried to look 
bu siness like and concentrated on 
the debate. TM soldier grinned. 
The Speaker oC the House rapped 
his gravel. 

"Loo k at 'em ," said the old man 
besid e the soldier. "Just look at 
'cm . Electing women to Congress. 
You," he pointed at the soldier . 
"You've been dodging bombs and 
livin g in liltb and dying like a 
fly . What d o you think of all thi s?" 

Th e kid was about to reply that 
he hadn't been overseas yet, and 
that his barrack was quite clean, 
thank you. but the old man didn ' t 
give him a chance. "Ta ke th is 
Ruml thing." he said. "It has got 
point s and it hasn't got 'cm . .. " 

"I would like.'" thunde red a 
~ongress man fr om lllinols, "to re
fer to the Rum! plan hereafter as 
the 'Rum ! Read y Relief for th e 
Rich' plan!" There was a rattle of 
appl ause . "I( the gentl eman from 
New York has anything to say 
abou l that. I would like to hear 
from him." 

A neat speec h, thourht th e 
soldier . Re leaned forward to 
h ear tb·c ie nUeman from New 
York . The man In the nexl seal 
tapped his sho ulder. " I should 
think you men would get lired 
or seeing 'em fix thin ,s so's you 
will come back to a coun try 
where the men with brains get 
ta xecl so's they can support ... " 
. "The men who lay on their fan -

nies on _the back porch." finished 
the solllter, vague ly annoyed. He 
looked at the clock above the 
~peak cr's head and saw it was 
llmc to c-atcb h is train 

"So lon g, Uncl e Sa~ ... said the 
guard, as the soldier went out the 
door . 

Two Raised 
Lou is R. Roslieger Ila, been 

promoted to captain and Micha el 
StcConlc k to first lieutenant In 
Div. Hq. Co. 



Donovan finds 
A Cook's Place Is 
In The Kitchen 

Fr om now on 1st Sgt . Donovan 
. Jergen s. Cannon Co.. 157th Inf. , 
Is goi1111 lo keep his cooks in the 
kitchen •:·here they belong . 

On a ,·ccenl fie ld problem he 
made th e mistake or sending them 
oul on ·, night patrol. It wouldn 't 
have uecn so bad i[ the oulCit's Isl 
J,t. Fr ank Miller hadn't sen t out 
a scoullni:- party in the same area. 
J\n a matter of Cnct, the whole un 
forl.unote inci dent could have be en 
avoided had it happened in the 
dayti me. 

The two patrols reached their 
object.Ives at lhe same time, Sgt. 
Don Youag, commanding the cooks. 
sighted .J slra11ce body or men in 
the darkness. ll e and the rest o( 
the cooks opened fire on Lt. Mil
ler's men. 

When the smoke cleared away , 
the two allied groups found they 
had "shot ea ch oth er up quite 
nicely . 

••• 
'Broken' Sergeant 
Seeks Chevrons 
St. Sgt. Leo V. Woodman, supply 

sergeant in Serv . Co .. 157th In f., 
has lost his stripes but not in the 
usual G. I. way. 

An annonymous Virginia lass. 
dispen sing with red tap e at a dance 
in Bue na Vlsla frivolou sly tore 
them orr the arms or the indigant 
soldier. 

So Intense ha s been the razzing 
he's received in his outfit that 
Woodm an has attempted to gel 
them back. 

But he can't find the gal. • • • 
Week's Supply 
Gone to Smash 
Loud is the walllng or Cpl. 

,Tames Cummings, Co. M. 157th 
Inf.. w!lo, on a recent (lcld prob 
lem , dropped and broke a bottle 
of whi skey. "It"s not the money 
that bother me," moan ed Cunt 
mlngs . •·au t that bottle cost me 
one o( my ration tickets ." 

•• • 
'Humor,' She Says 
Fir st Lt . Russell Mann. 3rd Bn . 

liq . Co .. 157th Inf ., is one censor 
who 's getting on the right side of 
the recipients of his censored 
letter s. 

Here', one example of the com 
ments he's been geltinii from a 
g~I in K:ilamazoo : 
.. Dear Sir: 

Just a line lo let you know 
that I am thankful we both live 
ln lhe land of the free , so If a 
goodnatured fellow like you 
should like to sign a kiss lo a 
letter he bas censored. he still 
h•s the right . It brought a smile 
to my face, and in limes like 
these I surely appreciated your 
humo r! Herc's one in return. X. 

A Friend." 
••• 

Burget New C. 0. 
First Lt. ~'rank R. lluriiet is the 

new C. 0. In Co. I. 157th Inf., re 
placin g Capt. Byron Fisher, who ls 
in statlnn hospital. 

••• 
Chicken Served 
The men of Co. G. 157th Inf. , 

found Southern hospitality on a 
field problem recently. 

An unnamed lady served chicken 
dinners to six men of the oul!ll 
while they snuggled in their fox
holes. 

Kenny's Spouse 
Is Down Yonder 
Cpl. Alvin Kenny, :Med. Det., 

1801h Inf., was married last week 
end al tile regimental chapel lo 
the former Enid Lopez . 

The cou ple was extremely happy, 
for th e corporal was given a three 
day pass . And the best man, Sgt . 
Robert Langhurst, was greatly re• 
lie"1!d. 

Kenny, though, was late coming 
back Crom his pass , and suffered 
tile penalty of being confined !or 
t.be rest o( tile week. 

Confinement up, Kenny scurried 
to town and his wife. 

It was a sad corporal, indeed, 
comlni: back lo camp thot night. 
for he had been Informed that h is 
wife up and went back home to 
New Orle ans. 

New Poles 
Those co1lapslng (al the wrong 

time) tent poles you carry in your 
pack are on t.he way out. The new 
one telescopes instead o( folding. 

Gals Don't Go For I 
Twin Beds, Either 
The gll"ls at hom e feel just the 

way you do about twin bed s! They 
don' t want 'em either! 

First Sgt. Harold R. Martin, H. 
and S. Co., 120th tngr. Bn .. sent 
o clippini: of the story the News 
ran last week on the over whe lm
Ing p re(cre nc-e here for double 
b~ds to his girl friend . 

8hc posted it on her university 
bullctcn lioard. 

"The gals there feel the same 
way," Marlin quo tes his gal. 

More Dances 
At Service Club 

Div. Arty. Hq. 
'Gay Nineties' 
Nearly Ready 

Hq. Btry ., Div. Arly., has lined 
up a serie s of acts lo be given an 
"'Atla ntir, City" tr yout in their 
mcsshall une or these night s for 
tile bcn~{il or the battery. 

The ~bow will lie called the 
'"Gay Nin eties," and it It goes over 
tt is planned lo show it to the 
whole division at Servic e Clu b 3. 

One of l hc acts is the battery's 
ocletlc, •.vllich keep s changing its 
name with the times . On St. Pnt 
dck's Day they dulibed them selv es 
t~ Iri sh Octette. For tile Gay 

Nimbi.; looted Thunderbirds Nineti es production, it'll be the have been giYCn an extra nl{thl of Barbershop Octette . dancing ~very week beginning this . The eigh.t singers are Sgt. James Sat urday night it was jointly an- 13alkum, Cpls. Edward Gavin, Thonounced this week by Service mas Ragland and Maurice Nir.,n Club No. 3 hostess Jan Bryce and stein, Pre . Fosler Ste inbeck , and the Division Special Service O{- Pvls. Francis Holl oway, Robert £ice. Meany and ~illi;m. Lawrence . 
Rules [or galn ing entrance lo 

the club 's dances Saturday night 
will be the same as Tues
day evenings. No ticket of admis
sion witl be necessary but you 
must wear blouses. As usual there 
will be eno ugh gals including 
WAAC's to go round, and there'll 
be music by either a division or 
post dance orchestra . 

Dance s un Tue sd ay and Saturd ay 
evenin gs begin al 8:30 and ter
minate with the playing or the 
national athem at 11 p. m. 

Jam sessio ns eununue to hold 
sway Thu1·sday nights and long 
hairs revel in the music of the 
masters Friday nights. Sunday 
e"1!nlng shows still attra ct over
flow crowds and additional MP's 
are bein g requi sitio ned by Miss 
Bryce to handle the crowds . 

If you·rc lucky a t the fascinating 
game o( bingo, then drop a.round to 
Service Club No. 3 this Wednesday 
night. Cigarettes ore awarded to 
the winn ers. 

And dancing will be the order of 
the nigh , again this Friday al tile 
USO Armory in Blackstone. 

Smith'll Buy 
A Water Pistol 
Cpl. T-:arl L. Smith. Btry. B, 

189th F. A., believes In laklng his 
rille lo bed with him on rainy 
nights when he's on a problem. 

Last week when a downpour en
veloped the batlallon Pvt . Norman 
G. Moncn, appeared beside Smith's 
fox hole and asked for bu rifle . 

When Smith checked th e num;. 
lier on the rifle Ile had taken to 
bed he discovered he had been 
keeping Monen's gun dry. Monen 
gingerly bent down beside the fox 
hole and handed Smith his own 
rlflc dripping with water and mud. 

Not Only Wed, 
He's a Pop! 
No one even guessed that St. 

Si:t. Harold Robnett. Div. Arty. 
Band, was married. That is, until 
he asked {or a furlough at a lime 
when non e was beinll given. 

His excuse-he had become a 
fathe r. 

His daughter Cnel: 5 1-2 lbs .) and 
wife (unweigh ed) are living In 
Ryan, Ok.I:>. 

He got the furlou gh. • • • 
Bandsmen Toot 
For USO Clubs 
The newly organized Div. Arty . 

dance orchc~tra has been mak ing 
the rounds o( most of the USO's 
in the vicin ity with much success. 

Tu dale they've played in Black
stone, P~t ersb urg and Lyn chbu rg, 
and, accor di ng lo the music mak
ers, a guy' s best bet Is the Lynch
burg club. The USO is rein(orced 
by 500 Victory Belles, who. the 
bandslcrs maintain : are equally as 
beautiful as the proverbial "Texas 
gals." 

• * • 
Semi-Pvt. Born 
"Sem:-Prlv ate Mike Burke" Is 

the name W. 0. John J . Burke. 
Div. Arly ., calls his son. The child 
was horn last week In Tulsa, Okla. ••• 
Artillerymen Up 
Four men in tile Div. Arty . were 

promoted this week . Bruno J. Cor
bo was lilted to sergeant and Wil
liam Koehl. Jam es McGee and 
David McAllister all to techni
cian grad e 5, 

-- ---. . _,.,, ·-··--- . 
l 
! 

.FATIGUE FILLY-Pfc. Ismael Guzzman, Co. L, 157th., 
gazes approvingly upon the young lady in his fati gue 
uniform. Guzzman is one of six in the company who 
are wearing hand painted working clothes. Other men 
in the company have everything from Superman to 
Walt Disney bugs painted on by Pvt. Jose L. Graulau, 
although Guzzman painted his own. 

Signalmen Want Ideas 
On How To Maintain Radios 

It's seldom that an enlisted man gets the chance to have 
his say about the running of the Army, but the 45th Sig. Co. offers this chance beginning April 21 and ealch Wednesda y night thereafte r. 

Imagine It! 
2 Rooms tmpty 
In Washington! 

As this edition goes to press, 
W. 0 . Louis A. Scott and 2nd Lt. 
Jobn A Murphy , 745th Ord. Co., 
are trying franticall y to sell a 
couple or week-1end rooms in 
Washington, D. C. 

llolh requested and were grant
ed week-end leaves in Washington, 
then , Capt. Ronne! w. While, same 
company, applied for a simllar 
pa ss. 

Lt . Col Richard A. Freygani: , 
division ordnance oCficcr, ponder
ed. He could spare only two men 
for the week -end. So ... . . 

Capt. White got a pass . Lt. 
Murphy got 11 pass. Mr. Scott i:ot 
no pass and was stuck with a 
room in the capital. 

So was the lieutenant. He de
cided not to go without Mr. Scott. 

• •• 
Generals Make 
Flauto Muff 
Maj . Gen . Troy II . Middleton 

and Brig . Gen Horace 0. Cu shman 
put Sgt. Ralph Flaulo Oil tile spot 
last week when they watched a 
745th Ord . Co. practice ball game 
from the third base coaches box. 

Flauto played a flustered sack 
as his team edged the opposition 
94 8 in iive innings . 

The .>rdnance ouUlt, eager to 
starl the baseball season, have is
sued a challenge to nny team in 
the division. 

Anyone interested ? . ,. . 
Kissed Soldier 
Missed Station 
It happened again last Sunday 

the way it does every week-end, a 
weary Thunderbird on pass slep t 
through Blackstone. 

This lime it was Cpl. Max Thur 
ber, 745th Ord. Co., who claims 
the last thing he remembers was 
klssing his girl goodbye in Vic
toria. When he awoke he was in 
Petersburg. 

Yes, he was late. 
* •• 

Glenn Replaces 
Second Lt. Carl B. Glenn has 

Joined the 745th Ord. Co., replac
ing 1st Lt . Warren P. Aschinger, 
who last week was transferred to 
the 181st Ord. Bn. 

Sample Soars 
Lewis G. Sam ple has been pro

mote d to technical sergeant In 
2nd Ord. Co. 

The flock of new staJf sergeants 
In the ouUll are Ira R. Alexander, 
Manus Dunn, Berni e H. Young, 
Chorles H. Reill and Roger T. 
Slifer. 

Promoted to technician grade 
three is Patrick M. McK1enna and 
to technician crade four, George 
J. Marrow. 

Barrio Marries 
Sgt. Willie Barrio, H & S Co., 

120th Encr. Bn., is a personnel 
sergeant in battalion headquarters 
and until April 1 was contlnually 
complaining about the number 0£ 
clerks in his omce gelling married. 

The l.Jde has turned and the 
clerks ran ·t help laui:hing every 
time Ba:rrio entc~s the office. 

He marr ied Miss Peggy Strom 
April 1st. 

Contrera s In 
Over His Head 
Pvt. Leonard Contreras, Btry . C, 

160th F. A., was late for revllle 
Oil Monday morning and was told 
to dig two deep holes alter retreat. 

Over enthusiastic. little Private 
Contreras followed his lnstruc
Uons but overdid his task. He dug 
two six-loot-deep holes and each 
time had lo call for help in order 
to climb out. 

W. O. James F. Clark ex
plains that the Signal Corps 
is looking for new ideas and 
methods in radio mainten
am:c, especially in field re
pair s, :111d is sending out the 
call for all men in the divi
sion and attached units, who 
have had experien ce along 
these lines, or who are "ra
dio bugs," to attend what he 
calls "open informal forums" 
on the subject. 

The apcalini: part about these 
forums, Mr. Clar k point s out, will . 
lie the absenc e ol any officer. The 
mee tings will be conducted by 
some member of the Sig. Co., ond 
are desig ned to be informative. 

Pool the Dope 
The object behind the get-to

gethers will be to pool the know
ledge or radio here in the dMsion 
and to have on tap out In the field 
amon g the line compan ies men 
who are capable of repairing dam
aged sets. 

"'Consderablc time ls wasted 
now In radio repairs," sold Clark. 
"If r ei:imental and battalion com
munications sections each had a 
man who knew something about 
radio, nine-tenths of the repair 
work would never be brought here. 
Some capable moo could make the 
repairs Lnere on the spot."' 

Clark .-evealcd that Frequency 
Modulation In particular Is a 
stumbling block (or the signal 
men , since it is a comparatively 
new step In lite radio field. Any 
knowledge o( these sets has b"en 
glean ed from manuals and hy tink
crinfl with them. 

8"ssions w.,dnesday 
Since field repair work has been 

ne wly inaugurated by the Army 
and many men with exp erien ce 
along this line may have been re
legated to units other than the 
Sigi,a I Corps, Clark reels cert.aln 
that there are many in the division 
capable of handling signa l main
tenance work . 

No set pattern for maintaining 
G. I . sets ls in exist ence now, 
whi ch is one of the problems hop
ed to be overcome by the forums. 

The radio bull sessions will be 
In Bldg . 2811 at 7 p.m. each Wed-
nesday. · 

Army Day Is 
Just a Day 

Today is Army Day, but you are
n't expect ed to do anything about 
it. 

The War Department has decid
ed that the best way to celebrate 
Army Day thi s war year is to go 
on b1!1ng an army, and refraln 
from putting on para des and dem
onstrations which use up gasoline, 
ties, shoe leath er and metal poli sh. 

Clvllia,1s these days hove plenty 
of opportunity to see soldiers on 
the street, they feel, without hav
ing the boys parade In during drill 
hours to tic up traf(ic. 

The army, through ll•e adjutant 
general, also has come out again st 
large public dinners. 

In race of the food shortages, 
people <.?at loo much anyway, Is 
the official altitud e , Informally 
staled . 

Outfit A voids 
Going Stir-Nutty 
Orderly room personnel of the 

2nd Ord. Co. have been rescued 
from a prisoner-<:omplex, thanks to 
a few carpenters in the outfit. 

Tho organization recently moved 
int o the office vacated by the post 
provost mar shal. The windows all 
bad bars on them. The c.a.rpe11ters 
removed all the bars . 

Sweets on Leave 
Thunderbirds with the sweet 

tooth may get sugar on their eme r
gencygency furloughs, If th ey 
want it bad enough to present 
their furlougb papers to the near 
est ralionirog board. 



Suit, Working, 
One Piece 

The army fatigue uniform Is 
wom to do KP, clean guns, ma
neuver, :md also as pajamas . 

Two lyp,,s or Catigues are issued 
--one piece and two piece. The 
men may wear their two piece 
suits so that they look Ike one 
piece suits, in wh.lch case the 
bulge of the cont und erneath the 
pants looks like the wearer bad 
on a life belt under b!S Jackel, or 
Is boarding a rubber lire. 

The one piece suit, also known 
as the G-1 Zook Suit, is so con
structed that you can wear it only 
in standing and sitting positions. 
When yau bend over, it grips you 
firmly by the crotch and lifts you 
ore the ground. 

Fatigues used to be issued in a 
deep blue, which became a baby 
blue after the llrsl wash ing. Now 
I hey nre issued In a crisp and beau 
tiful grC<'n, which bcomes a dull 
crn.v arter the first washing. 

As camouflage, the fatigue suit 
Is excelle nt. You will be mistaken 
by the enemy for a serv ice station 
ollcnda nt, wandering around be· 
cause he ha sn't ony gas to sc U. 

No chevrons arc issued for fa. 
tigues .,;o most or the non-eoms 
point theirs on. One staff scr
l!COnt w;is bothered for a week by 
couple ,>f near-sighted wrens who 
mistook hls chevrons for a bin! 
house. 

These work clothes are i<sued 
so you can keep your uniform 
cle3n, but you always have your 
OO's on when you draw a detail. 
On the other hand, when the gC 
drops in for a visit unexpccl"dly, 
you are clad, naturally, In the 
grimiest G-1 zoot suit in the com
pany. 

Some wag is sure to have poin t
ed a big "P" on the back, and the 
lody turns away from you in tears 
and goes home. 

She thinks you're a jolly good 
(clon .-D. R. 

Marked Battery Starts Second Stretch 
By Bill Barrett 

The birds don 't chirp and the 
sun doesn ·t shine in Btry. B, 158th 
F. A. lb. 'l'he men of the outfit 
a1·e confine d until April 2.1 under 
a mump3 quarantine~ 

The run or tough luck started ou 
a recently complet ed {ield problem 
when Pvts. Marshall Mays and 
Omar Wahob showed up one morn 
ing with dotted !aces. 

"Measles," quoth the doct or. 
"Twenty-one days quaran tine." 

Measles! 
That was back in March and the 

boys figured they'd be released by 
Ute 10th of April. 

Then, March 30 the first day 
back in camp, Pvt. Robert Buchan 
on woke up one morning with a 
face that closely resembl ed an in· 
{lated balloou. 

"Mump s," quoth the docto r. 
"Twen ty one da1•s quarantine ." 

ll's a working quaranllne. That 
is, the :nen can perform their 
daily duti es Just like ony other 

Division Honored 
At State Dinner 
The Oklahoma State Society in 

Woshing•on, D. C., will dedicate 
ils big May 1 annual dinn er lo the 
451.h Infantry Division, Paul A. 
Walker, Federal Communications 
Commission president, announced 
this week. 

Sevcr 3l rorme~ 45th Division 
men in Washington were iniluen 

group. From a dlsta .nce you'd never 
believe they were blighted. 

But when day is done they don't 
wander to the P. X. for a couple 
of beers, they don't stroll over to 
the movies nor do they catch a re
treat bus into own. Working 
quarantines don 't work that way. 

The orderly room is slacked with 
cartons or cigarettes and candy 
for the morose boom boys. Every 
other night the Special Service 
Officer smuggles In a couple of 
movies for entertainment. Other 
nights the more musically minded 
men pluck a few sad notes on the 
G. I. uke or blow into harmonicas 

There isn't much more they can 
do. They can write a few letters 
but the cens orship process delays 
the mall about 24 hours. And 
when the officers are fin.lshed with 
it, the :nail is placed in a toble 
near th9 do<>r where purifying 
breeze s olow on it for 24 more 
hou rs. All outgo tnc laundry is 
·aired (or 24 hours too. 

Bunker, battery clerk, bas !lirured 
that the outlit Is waiting now about 
42 hours a month {or chow. 

'l'he officers of the battery are 
taking i, on the chin too, only 
more so. They haven't even a 
place to sleep. An. enterprlslng C. 
O. has ,igged up a few shelter
halves in the orderly room and, 
behind r.ilis screen with its quest· 
lonable i,rivacy, they sleep. 

Hardest hit are the 11 married 
men in the oul!it with wives In 
surrounding communities. Eilort is 
being made to have an outside 

Mumps! 
telephone installed in tbe orde rl y 
room. so the lonesome husbands 
can speak to the little women. 

They tell the sto ry of George 
Washlngton Smith, refugee. who 
escaped the blight. Left beb.lnd 
when the battery left on maneu
vers , he discovered just as they 
pulled into ca mp that they were 

The men can 't even eat on schc- quarantined. Dundli.ng his stuff to
dulc . They've been sharin g their gether in a hurry, Smith trans
mess hall with another battery !erred bimsclr to Hq. Blry . unW 
which now gets first crac k at chow. all this is over . 
Mathcmotically-mindcd Cpl. John All in all it' s a mess. 

Division News 
Story Gets Action 
A story in the 45th Division 

News was responsible for expedit
ing tho construction of a new thea 
ter In the 179111 Inf. area, it was 
~arned Monday, 

The News called attention to 
crowded conditions, particularly in 

No. 3 theater. The Issue found its 

'\Ve'll Print 
Where They Are 
Many old members of the 45th 

Division now arc stationed with 
other units, and sllll have fri ends 
here. Starling next week the Di· 
vision News will print new ad
dresses of the se former Thunder
blt'ds . 

lial in the project. 
If the division is 

that time , men who 
Washington !or lhe 
welcomed. 

way LO o Washington office, where 
around about an omccr shed a tear in behalf 
can i:et up to 
affair will be 

Some have gone to OCS. some 
to the air corps, and others have 
transferred out to other combat 
units. 

H you ha\>1! the address or one 
or these men, drop lbe News a line. 
Maybe some other soldier In the 
division would like to get in touch 
with him, too . if the division has pulled up 

stakes by that time (and, mind, this 
is no prediction) the dinner will 
l>c in the division's honor anway, 
spokesmen for the society said. 

of lbe men who couldn't get in . 
Then he ordered equipment for 
two new theaters Mre. 

The engineer started !or Pickett 
next day. 

The other- theater under con
st.rucllou is l.n the MR'J C area. 

t"ormer member sof the division 
who see this are Invited to send 
their own names and addre ss ln, 
too. 

TD's Lose Shirts 
In Pickett Battle 

In the day's activill es o( Co. A, 
645th T, O., a firing problem was 
scheduled, but before the day was 
over It had turned into the "Bat
Ue of c~mp Pickett ."' 

Alter cstabllshlllg tank positions 
{or targ et firi.ng, 2nd Lts. Franklin 
Burdick and Chester Peyton Irby , 
Jr., and 1st Sgl Kenn eth McDon· 
nald, St S11t. Harold I,;. Wllliams 
(Recon. Co.I, Sgt. K.. R. Ulman, 
Cpls. A-on Hileman, G. W. Davis, 
L. E. J,ihnson and Pfc . George 
Klien , all Jumped into their vehi
cles and headed for the target 
range. 

The nlne men reach ed their des
tination amidst a volley of un
expected mortar {ire. 

Unaw ue of the presence of the 
mortars, the men thought they 
were merely delayed (uses on 
shells that had been abandoned in 
the field . When the firing began 
again nnd shells began to land 
nearby, the men made very de
finite lr~cks for other locales. 

Return inR to the tank .s, the nine 
men of battle showed various 
wounds as n res ult or their un· 
expected atLack, and n 11 of the 
men ,ire now ,..., qulsitlonlng cam
paign ribbons because or having 
served :n the "Battl-c oC Camp 
Picke tt." 

Loss or fatigue uniforms by 
Sergeant K. R. Ulman and Private 
Klien conslltu tcd the "'wounds" 
suffered In "battle." 

The whole incident was stnlght
cned out when it was discovered 
that th e 753rd T. Bn. had been 
(iring mortar sh ells into an area 
which had been assigned to the 
645th fo,· tank target pl'actice. 

NewG-1 
Maj . H:i.rry Dobbyn is new G-1, 

replacing Maj. William Ralston. 
transferr ed to Second Army G-1. 
Memphis. 

Star Spangled Banter By Bill Mauldin 

BUT I WANT . 
T O use TH 'NET' 
IT GJVES MV ' 
tJ\eN CONFlbENCt:. 

""\\= YOU'R.c T\-\ROUG.~ EY-P\.I\ININ' 
P.BOUT REVEILLE TO -YER COMl>'N Y 
COMMF\NbeR, l'b LIKE TO R~roRT 
~)SWRECK ••• " 


